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1965-66 CULTURAL CALENDAR
-----Cultural Program----oa0BER 7
CONVOCATION

NOVEMBER 5, 6
IIO)WECOMING

DECEMBER 2
ARTISTS SERIES

"Carmen"

Teel Charles Quintet
Jass Program

Keith-Albee Theatre

NOVEMBER 8
CONVOCATION
Beaux Arts Trio

URCH 15
ARTISTS SERIES

ARTISTS SERIES

National Ballet

(Student Number)

Keith-Albee Theatre

· Norman Lubofl Choir

Keith-Albee Theatre

Old Main Auditorium

oaOBER 14

FEBRUARY 21

ARTISTS SERIES

Czech Philharmonic

Keith-Albee Theatre

Chamber Music

MARCH 24, 25, 26

DECEMBER 3
ARTISTS SERIES

(Student Number)
"The Barber of Seville"

UNIVERSITY fflEATRE

FEBRUARY 23

(Play to be announced)

ARTISTS SERIES

Old Main Auditorium

Norwertan Festival Orchestra

Keith-Albee Theatre

Keith-Albee Theatre

Old Main Auditorium

MARCH 28

NOVEMBER 11, 12, 13
UNIVERSITY mEATRE

OCTOBER 21
CONVOCATION

William Clauson

(Play to be annoUJK·ed)

Old Main Auditorium

Folk Sing-er

Old Main Auditorium

DECEMBBl 7
FORUM

Ferrante and Teicher

Rohf'rt Davis
Film: "Incredible Iceland"

First Chamber Dance Quartet

Old Main Auditorium

(Student Number)
Peter Nero

Keith-Albee Theatre

MARCH 31
CONVOCATION

DECEMBER 8

MARCH 3

Bollis Sum.men
Danforth Visitin, Lecturer

ARTISTS SERIES

CONVOCATION

(Student Number)

Jean I\ Sevilla

Henry Mancini & Orchestra

Pianist

Keith-Albee Theatre

Old Main Auditorium

Puppet Theatre

Old Main Auditorium

, APRIL 2

Old Main Auditorium

FORUM

NOVEMB£R 18
CONVOCATION

oaoBER 21
ARTISTS SERIES

Metropolitan Opera
"Madam Butferfly"

JANUARY 13, 14, 15 MARCH 3

Frans Reynders

UNIVERSITY fflEATRE

Mime

(Play to be announced)

Old Main Auditorium

Old Main Auditorium

Carl Shapiro
Poet, AUUlOr

Alfred Wolfe
Film: "Japan Panorama"

Old Main Auditorium

National Players
"Romeo and Juliet"

APRl 16
FORUM

NOVEMBER 18.
CONVOCATION

FORUM

Old Main Auditorium

Keith-Albee Theatre

GOOBER 28

Keith-Albee Theatre

Old Main Auditorium

NOVEMBIR 16

FORUM

Obratsov

(Student Number)

FEBRUARY 24
CONVOCATION

ARTISTS SERIES

oa0BER 25

ARTISTS SERIES

FORUM

Little Ang-els from
Republic of Korea

Old Main Auditorium

Thomas Green

JINUARY 17
FORUM

Fels Ereanns
Irish Sinrers and -Dancers

Old Main Auditorium

Old Main Auditorium

Travelope: "The Rockies"

MARCH 10

Old Main Auditorium

CONVOCATION

Claremont Quartet
String ensemble

. Aud· .
Old Mam
,tor,um

APRll
18
ARTISTS S·E RIES
(Student Number)

FEBRUARY 1
NOVEMBER 4

NOVEMBER 30

FORUM

CONVOCATION

FORUM

Captain lrvinr Johnson

Folklorista de Ramon

William -Patterson

Travelope: "Yankee Sails

IAtin Am. Folk Maslc

"Oliver Wendell Holmes, Jr."

Old Main Auditorium

Old Main Auditorium

Nile"

Old Main Auditorium

Carlos Montoya

MARCH 12

Keith-Albee Theatre

FORUM

Sander V anocur
"The State of the Nation"

Old Main Auditorium
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Ferrante and Teicher

Roumanian Folk Ballet

MA.BCD 28

FEBRUARY 11

Artists Series Attractions Renowned

Hemy Mancini
DECEMBER 6

Peter Nero
NOVEMBER 16

-I
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MU Now Sponsors 2 Artists Series
Program Is Enlarged;

Mancini Is Scheduled
By SHERRY ALLEN
Special Editions Editor
Marshall now has two Artists Series - one set of programs
for -r egular !Series members, and -another for students.
In -previous years, ten programs have been scheduled for the
season. Four of the numbers were designated as "student numbers"-shaws planned especial-ly for the enjoyment of Marshall students, and the students could go to all four of them. In addition,
they could select -t wo programs from the remaining six on the regular program.
·
Twelve Shows
.Carlos Montoya, w h o played
This year's program, howe.,ver,
before a packed house in a Confeatures not ten, but twelve
vocation last year, is returning to
shows: six -r egular numbers and
close the 30th season of t h e
six student attractions.
Marshall Artists Series. Montoya,
Students are eligible to attend
the world famous- master of the
every feature on the Student Arflamenco guitar, w i 11 be heard
tists Series, but may not aittend
here April 18.
the regular series programs on
The regular season of the Artheir activity cards. Single adtists Series wil lopen Oct. 27 with
mission •t ickets will be on sale
the Metropolitan Opera National
for each of the regular per,f orTouring Company's production
mances at a reduced rate to stu- of Puccini's "Madam Butterfly."
dents.
~he Student Series will open
First U. S. Tour _
November 16 with a piano conFollowing "Madam Butter.fly,,"
cert by Peter Nero, -a well-es- direct from P.rague, The Czech
tablished international 1avorite. Philharmonic will appear here
Composer of fi-lm scores in on its first American tour NoMGM's "Sunday in New York," vember 8. Conducted by Karel
Nero is ,an unusually creative inAncerl and Vaclav Neumann, the
strumentali9t.
majestic orchestra boasts 100
Open Scheduled
Next, on December 3, the New
York City Opera Company will
present "The Bal'ber of Seville."
The same comt>any appeared
here last season with Strauss'
"Die ,F ledermaus."
Henry Mancini, compaser of
such famous movie scores as
'-iihe Pink Panther," "Days of
Wine and Roses," "Shot in the
Dark," "Charade," and "Moon
River," should prove to provide
one of the highlights of the entire season. Mancini and his orchestra will make their appearance here December 6.
"With a song in the air," the
Norman Luboff Choir will present a show of music February
21. -Although the artistry of Mr.
Luboff and his Choir· is wellknown to music lovers throughout the world, this is only their
second live tour.

"Exodus" ·M aken Here
Ferrante and Teicher, who
really 1b ecame famous with their
recording of "Exodus," will appear here lfor the second time
March 28. Hailed as ''The most
exci,ting piano team of our time,"
by a New York m_usic critic, !Ferrante and Teicher have also
earned gold records for their recordings of themes from "The
Apartment" and 'Tonight."

musicians.
Bizet's "Carmen" will be the
production of the New York City
Opera Company on December 2.
(The nex,t evening they will present a student show, ''The Barber of Seville."

Sonc And Dance
Touring America for Qie :first
time, ,the Ruman-ian 1F olk Festival and Gy,psy Orchestra will
provide a program of song and
dance February 11. Less than
two weeks later, on February 23,
the Norwegian Festival, celebrating its 200th anniversary: season,
will present a musical program,
featuring ;pi-ano soloist, Robert
FiefHng.
March 15 is the date set for the
full production of the National
Ballet -with the accompaniment
of a symphonic orchestra. The
ballet is the last program of the
regular season.
At Keith-Albee
Every Artists Series program
is presented at the Keith-Albee
Theaitre at 8:30 p.m. Tickets for
the student numbers will ·b e dis-tributed in the rear hall of Old
Main for two days, one week
prior to the performance.
Tickets for the regular Series
may be purchased at the Becker
Music Company.

111e Norman luboff Choir
FEBRUARY 21

An Editorial

Cultural Program Boasts Excellence
IProfesror Curtis Baxter has
outdone himself for the upcoming cultural year at Marshall.
The hard..working Eng,lish professor has signed a number of
talented s·t ars to appear in the
Artists Series, Convocations, and
Forums.
Among ot,her~ for the culture
'Packed sea-s on are Ferrante and
Teicher, Henry Mancini, The
Norman Luboff Choir, The National Players who were excellent in the presentation of the
"Twelfth Nig.ht" the past season,
and the Little Angels, a folk
company from the Republic of
Korea, portraying the culture of
the Orient.
·Professor Baxter has ,been in

Presents
TERENCE RATTIGAN'S ROMANTIC DRAMA

SEPARATE TABLES
AIR CONDITION-ED

Zlltablldled 11111

OLD MAIN AUDITORIUM
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-
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BARRY WIIJEY,

MARSHALL UNIVERSITY SUMMER THEATRE

IIABSHALL ~ I T Y STUDENT NEWSPAPER

=-~~-----·

out your constant support and
guidance -t he prog-ram could not
have grown in size and quality.
University Theatre will open
its doors again next year, offering students a chance to act, produce, and work behind the scenes
on plays.
WMUiL, The Parthenon, music
facilities, Chief Justice - all of
these also offer students the
chance to take an active part in
a creat-ive part of University life
that is a part of the total cultural
aspect of *rshalL
Students can be justly proud
of their Alma Mater and its cultural program - past and future.

OPENING TONIGHT!

The Parthenon
a.

charge of Artists Series. Convocations, and Forums since their
inception in 1936. Wi,th his leadership and untiring devotion to
bringing quality performances
·a nd entertainers to the student,
the cultural programs have progressed until today, when they
are looked upan by many as one
of the finest anywhere.
The Parthenon, Professor Baxter, salutes you on your efforts
and assures you that the work
that you do :for ~he students of
this campus is not unnoticed.
President Stewart H. Smith,
little is known by very many,
just how much of a part you
have played in the development
in the cultural program. With-

ADULTS $1.00

CHILDREN 50c

Tickets in the Union -

11:30 to 2:00 daily

and at the door on performance nights.
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Artists Series Nears 30th Birthday
On Friday, October 16, 1936,
Admiral Richard E. Byrd spoke
to 1500 people in the City Audi•
torium of Huntington. Tpose 1500
spectators were the fim audience
of the · Centennial Artims program that had been planned in
oonjunction wi•h Marshall College's one hundredth birthday.
Thus began what is known today as the M a rs h a 11 Artists
Series, an organization established nearly -thirty years ago.
Under the leadership of Curtis Baxter, professor of English,
the series was originally es:tablisneq to provide a music-lecture
series -to heighten the cultural
and entertainment advantages of
Marshall.
Procrams Impressive
An impressive over-all program that enables both Marsh-all
students and the c i t i z e n s of
Hurlltington to enjoy a season of
cultural, educational and entertaining programs of the highes '.
calibre has grown from -the ori-g•
inal set-up.
Since that evening in 1936.
when Admiral Byrd spoke to the
Artists Series' f:rst a.u~ience,
such outstanding persons as Cor•
nelia Otis Skinner, The Trapp
F am i 1 y Singers, Mrs. Eleanor
Rc-osevelt, Ferrante and Teicher,
the National Ba 11 et Company,
and· Van Cliburn have been billed as main attr:>ctions.
Problems Encountered
However, all this wasn't accomplished with ease. An article
in the April 9, 1-940 Parthenon
revealed some of the obstacles
and difficulties encountered by
the directors of the serie;. .
"That first year, (1936-37), the
Artists Series Committee struggled against great odds to increase interest in the progr.am.
Attendance at the various features was usually small, bu-t appreciiative. Counting on single
program admissions, the committee was confronted with a financial problem.
"Most of the artists appearin~
on the programs were engaged
on ,a percentage 1basi.s. As the
years progressed, an increased
interest was evident, but still no
assured income was guaranteed
. . . -However, a new and more
efficient plan of financing the
program was in.augurated during
thf' 1939-40 season.
'IBy th-is new plan, .sea,ron
memberships were sold to -t owns•
pP.ople and students alike. Single
admission tickets were also sold
for individual programs."
In May, 1943, Marshall President J. D. Williams, announced,
"Since the artists series is popular with students, all Marshall
students will have admission to
the Artists Series .P r o g r a m s
through their activities fee." So,
for the first time in the history
of the school, an artists series-tee
was included in tuition.
Until 1941, the series had been
~ponsu, ~ti annually by a committP.e he, :ied by Prof. Baxter. During that year, however. it was
organized into a business cor•
pnration devoted to non-'J)rofit
community service.
Smith Comments
In commenting a·bout the progress of the Artists Series since
he came to Marshall, President
Stewart :H. Smith said, "From
time •t o time since 1947, as the
eQrollment has increased, the
Board of Trustees of the Artists
Series has modified the anange•
ments for accommodating -the
student and communi•ty patrons.
"For several years we con-

ducted separate matinees for stu•
dents with the townspeople at•
tending in- the evening. Because
of student work -a nd other con·
flicts, we discontinued the mati·
nee and decided to have -three
· evening ,programs for students
and also permit them to attend
three of the regular Artists ~-zries prog·r ams. The three student
programs were selected for their
special a,ppeal to college s-tudents."
The programs were presented
in Old Ma-in Auditorium or the
City Auditorium until H}47. At
that time the scene for all Artists Series prod u c -ti on s was
s w i t ch e d to the Keith-Albee
Theatre to "enable suitable stage
presentation as well as more
comfortable s e a t i n g arrange•
men,ts."
About -that -time, another important change wa·s made in the
format of the series. It was reorganized to make its season of
programs exclusively musical in
nature, w h i c h resulted in the
est111blishment of the Marshall
College Forum Series-known

today as •t he Marsh-all Commun•
ity Forum.
Early Attractions
,F rom 1937-1947, t,h e formative
years of the Artists Series, some
of the main attractions -w ere Cornelia Otis Skinner, Edna St. Vin•
c-ent M-illay, Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, the Metropoli-tan Ope r a,
Eve Curie, The American Ballad
Singers and the Trapp Family
Singers.
Fred Waring, in 1·948, made his
first .appearance at Marshall. At
that time, it was one of his rare
appearances outside the New
York circle. Since then, he and
his famed Pen-n sylvanians have
entertained capacity audiences a '.
the Keith-Albee for two addi•
tional concerts.
In rec-ent years, world renown•
ed groups have presented musi•
cals that have been well received
by the audiences. A m o n g the
more popular mus-i cals have been
"Oliver!," "Camelot," "The Sound
of Music," and ''The Music Man."
-Highlighting the 1964-6'5 season were Van C 1 i burn, Harry
James, Nina Simone, the Nation·
al Ball-et and Fred Waring.
Prorram Expands
.Since its origin in 1936, the

cultural program at Marshall has
expanded into one of the best
programs of its type in the country, boasting not only the excellent Artists Series, but also two
sister programs, the Convocations
and the Community tForums.
Professor Bax,ter, who Wa6 instru~ntal in planning the very
first show, has been active in the
Artists Series during each of its
29 seasons.
·A wise school teacher, when
autographing a student's yearbook who had been particularly

outst-and-ing in high school, wrote
"My g-rea-test wish for you would
·be that your future should be as
successful as your past."
As the !Marshall Artis-t s Series
celebrates its thirtiet h anniver•
sary neX't season, that same wish
oould ,b e applied to it, because
the records show that each year
the programs planned by the
officers of the foundation surpass
the programs of the previous
year.
Officers of the corporation are:
St e iw a rt H. Smith, president;
Mrs. ·D onald W. McMullen, secretary of the board; Prof. CuTtis
BaX'ter, man-ager; and Mrs. Will
Mou n t, executive secretarytreasurer.
The Artists Series programs attract p e o p l e from Portsmouth
and Ironton, Ohio, Ashland, Kentucky and .from Point Pleasent
and other communities to the
north. Many pa-trons have held
season memberships s i n c e the
beginning of the Series.

PLANS INCOMPLETE
The Art Department has not
announced any plans for exhibits next year, at this time.
Arthur S. Carpenter, professor of
art, chairman of the Art Departmen-t, said that plans, -as of now,
are incomplete.
"Old Main" stands on a site
originally k n o w n as "Maple
Grove." The small log building
that had been erected there was
called. "Mount Hebron Church."

Frans Reynden
NOVEMBER 18

A new department of "Elocution and Physical Culture" was
organized at Marshall College,
now University, in the 1895-1896
term. The object was to "develop
the individuality of the student;
not to teach one to do any particular t h i n g in any particular
way."

PROFESSOR .BAXTER
... Series' Director

THE LITTLE CASINO
2513 3rd Avenue
Presents

The "COLLEGIAm"
Cabell Recording Artists
DANCE DISCOTEQUE STYLE

E~ery Fri., Sat., Sun.

GINO'S PIZZA
AND SPAGHETTI HOUSE

KENNEY

MUS IC

COMPANY

930 Third Avenue

410 29th Street

Huntington, W. Va.
"Everything
Musical"

CARRY OUT AND DINING FACILITIES

SPAGHETTI
with

Meat Balls
Meat Sauce
Butter Sauce

THE TRI-STATE'S HOME OF FINE BRANDS:

GARLIC BREAD
RIGATONI

LASAGNE
MONICOTTI

Steinway Pianos
Hammond Organs
Conn Band Instruments
· Selmer Band Instruments
Olds Band Instruments
Gibson Guitars
Martin Guitars
"A Complete Stock of Records and
Sheet Music at the

Phone 522-9023

KENNEY

M U S 1.c
Phone 525-7781

CO M PAN Y
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Three Productions Slated

The

University Theatre Is Laboratory
Besides Serving As Entertainment

President's
Message
Since 1936 Marshall University
bas been a leadill&' institution in
the nation In providlnr outstandin1 cultural prop,tlll'J for the
students and the people of the
community. These pro1rams have
enriched the educational offerInes of the library, classrooms
and laboratories. As one reviews
past pro,:rams, he finds a 1alaxy
of rreat names from the musical,
operatic, b a II e t and dramatic
fields. Amon1 them were Cornelia Otis Skinner, Edna St. Vin•
cent Milley, Tyrone Power, Eu1ene Ormandy, Belen Traubel,
Barry James and Van Cliburn
and dosens of others.
Professor Curtis B a lC t e r bas
pven mapificent leadership for
the Artists Series and the Board
of Trustees bas played a sipificant role In assistill&' with the
administration and with the sale

DR. STEWART B. SMITH
of memberships.
Proud of past achievements in
our cultural prorrams, we look
forward to malntainlnr and Im•
provinr, if posisble, the birh
quality of future prorrams.
STEWART H. SMITH
President

Marshall's Cultural Season
Opens 30th Year h, October
In its 30th season, the Annual
Cuttural Calendar o ff e r s pro•
grams that carry on the excellence that it has been known for
through the years.
A variety of entertainers and
lecturers have been scheduled to
perform for the Artists Series,
Convocations a n d Community
Forums.
Headed by suoh famous personalities ·a s Henry Mancin·i , The
Norman Luboff Choir, and· Fer•
rc)nte and Teicher, -the Artis-ts
S e r i es programs will be presented at 8:30 p.m. on their sche•
duled dates in the Keith Albee
Theatre.
Student tickets for the Artists
Series will be distri:buted in the
rear hall of Old Main for -two
days one week prior to 'the pro•
grams. Students may receive
their tickets by presenting their
activity and ID cards.
Feature -attractions f o r the
Oommunity Forums, which are
presented in Old Main Auditor•
ium at 8 p.m., are The National
Players, presenting W i 11 i a m
Shakespeare's "Rom- e o a n d
Juliet," Feiss E.reann, 2'2 singers
and dancers from Ireland, and
William Patterson portrayin•g
Oliver Wendell Holmes, Jr. A
coffee hour in the North Parlor
of Old Main follows each Forum
presen-tation.
The only cultural program
scheduled during the morning,
the Convocations are all con•
ducted on Thursdays at 11 a.m.
During this hour, no classes are
scheduled so that all interested
studen1s may ·a ttend the presen•
tations.
The opening .program of the
season will be on October 7, and

'65 Homecoming

Activities Ar• S•t

will feature Teddy Charles and
his quintet, a group of jazz musi•
cians. Other attractions will be
pantomine artist, Jean Paul Sevilla, the First Chamber Dance
Quartet, Wil:iam Clauson, who
is a Swedish folk singer, and
''Folkloris-ta de Ramon," a pro•
gram of Latin American song
and d-ance.
Every full-time student may
attend the Forums and the Con•
vocations by presenting t h e i r
activity and ID cards at the door.

WMUL-FM's Fifth
Anniversary Set
For Coming Year

™

WIMUL, Marshall's
radio
station will 'begin its fifth year
on the air October 4. The radio
station will broadcast six days a
week. Monday through Friday
the station will be on the air
from 3 p.m. until 10 p,m.; and
on Sunday from 1 p.m. until 5
p.m.
Students llvill&' in the dormitories will be able to receive
WMUL on their AM radios via
connectinr cables from the sta•
tlon to the dorms.
I\V1MUtL is owned by the West
Virginia State Board of 'Education and is the only education
radio s-t ation in West Virginia.
It ls operated by Marshall Uni•
versity students who have volun•
teered their time and talents.
Faculty advisors for the radio
station are Dr. Stephen D. Buell,
clfrrecetor educational Radio-TV
and Dr. Eugene Q. Hoak, ohair•
man of the speech .department.
Dan Stahler, Huntington senior
is the station manager.
In addition to WMUL's rerular
broadcastinr schedule, which offers a wide variety of prop-ams
to the listener, the station will
broadcast home sports events
live. Plans have been made to
carry the live broadcasts of the
Metropolitan Open each Saturday afternoon from New York.
The radio sta:tion will have a
program schedule av,a ilable in
October -w hich will carry a complete listing of all programs to
•be aired• for the first semester.

"Marshall in 1985" is the
theme for the 196-5 Homecoming,
according to John Sayre, direc·
tor of development and alumni
affairs.
Pl-ans are incomplete at this
time, but an outline of activities
has been presented·. There will
be a reception for returning
alumni, Friday, Nov. 5, to star-t
the weekend in good form.
The alumni dance is scheduled Anyone may have the schedule
for that ni~ht, the place not de- maned free of charge by writing
or phoning the station.
cided on yet.

By SHERRY SAGE
Feature Editor
'I'he University Theatre will
present three plays during the
1965-66 season according to Clayton R. Page, associate professor
of speech, and director of the
plays.
The 'titles of the plays are not
available at the present, hut will
be announced later. However, the
dates are as follows: play one
will run through Nov. H, 1•2, and
13; the second play, Jan. 1·3, 14,
and 15; and the -third, March
24, 25, and 26.
In May in conjunction with
Parent's Weekend the Speech
Department and the Music Department will collaborate to present a musical comedy play. In
the past these departments have
presented such hits as "Annie
Get Your Gun"; "South Pacific",
and "Brira4oon". In 196' the
players presented "IJfe With
Father'' by Lindsay Crouse. This
past May the "Pajama Game"
was presented.
Plays are now under consider•
ation by the two departments for
next season's production.
There are many advantages for
students by participating in the
University Theatre. "This gives
the student laboratory drills in
voice and bodily action techni•
ques throug·h a concentrated per•
iod of rehearsals."
Another ~ur,pose of University
Theatre is to "develop the appre•
ciation of dramatic 1iterature."
The University T h e a t r e has
been in eltistence for 40 years. It
was started in 19%5, first presentill&' "The •Menonite Mind",
which was directed by E. Turner
Stump. G. Barry Wrirht assum•
ed the responsibility in 1930 for
the ned five years. Amonr the
plays under his direcUon were
"The T e m p e s t" in 1932 and
"Death ·T akes A Holiday" In 1934.
In 1936 Buell Whitehill directed
''The Journey's End". "Arsenic
and Old Lace" was directed In
1943 by Eanford Wheeler.
The present director of Uni·
versity Theatre, Professor Pa,ge,
joined the staff of the Speech
Department in 1946. He fi-rst directed "George Washington Slept
Here" in •~.
Other plays that have been directed by Professor Pare include:

Music Department
Plans Incomplete
No plans have been -fina-lizec
for Music .D epartment activities
for the coming season according
to Dr. C. Lawrence Kin,gsibury,
Music Department chairman.
There will be Children's Concerts presented -as in the past.
Also there are plans for the annual Spring concert and other
normal functions such as choral
work, recita-ls, and bands.

"Blithe Spirit" by Noel Coward;
"Pyrmallon" by Georre Bernard
Shaw; "Summer and Smoke" by
Tennessee Williams; and "The
Visit" by Friedrich Duerrenmett.
This past season the University
Theatre players · p r e s e n t e d
"Happy Time" by Robert Fontaine; and "The · Barrets of Wimpole Street" by Rudolph Besier.
,In the summer the Summer
Theatre and tbe C h i 1 d r e n ' s

from Last Yea~s 'Ha,,,. n• e'

.P a r e n ts Weekend, formerly
scheduled for May 14-15 has
been changed to May 7-8.

LATTA'S

REBELS AND
REDCOATS

1502 FOURTH A VE.

l

I

! •

School Supplies
Folk Music
and

J

Atmosphere
COLONIAL LANES
626 Fifth Street West

Art Supplies

NICELY S BARBER · SHOP
1

"It Pays To Look Nicely"

FOUR BARBERS TO SERVE YOU
Flat Tops, Princetons, Regular Cuts
1112 FOURTH A VE.
ROY AL -

DATE CHANGED

theatre both under the Speech
Department present plays.
The University Thea-tre is an
extracurricular activity and is
supported by the Student Activity fees. Any student regularly
enrolled may attend the plays
tree of charge by presenting his
activity card. Any student is also
eligible to audition !br any play.
No previous acting exper-ience is
required.

COLE -

Phone 523-4301

SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS
REMINGTONS - OLYMPIAS
OLIVETr,l - VOSS
Rentals $6.50 on 3 months Rental

8eni~Tbla CUpplq worth fl.ti'
OD TJpe~rlter Tue.·DP

IMPA<lT SCHEDULED

CRUTCHER

Impact, formerly life planning
week has been scheduled for
February 22, 23, and 24. Patty
Orans is the co-ordinator for
Impact.

1'701 5th An.
Pbolle JA 5-lnl
HaatlnrtOD, W. VL

BUSINESS MACHINES
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Puppeteers To Open Forum Series
"East is East, and West is
West," but ah, the twain SHALL
meet! At least they will seem to
meet at Marshall as -t he Community IF'orum glides into its
twenty-first season with .the
theme-"East Meets West-The
World's Cultural Heritage."
Openinr the season on Oct. 25
will be the "Wonderful Obratsov" and his internationally famous puppets in an adult prorram of satire, sonp and stories.
It has been hailed by John
Gunther as "by all odds, t b e

finest puppet theatre in the
world."
The culture of the Orient will
be portrayed by a brilliant folk
company, "The Little Angels,"
from the Republic of Korea. The
Nov. 18 show rwill be presented
in cooperation with the U. S.
State Department.
Nov. 30, Oliver We n d e 11
Holmes, Jr. will be brought to

life on the stage by William
Patterson. "The Stage_,"· a London
show magazine declared that
Patterson "brings Holmes so
completely to life as to make it
difficult to remember that this is
an actor."
Accompanying the cold of December wil be Robert Davis, who
on Dec. 7 will show an all color
,f ilm entitled "Incredible Iceland." It's an entertaining, but
educational film about the tiny
land of spectacular waterfalls,
hot springs to heat houses, magnificent glaciers, beauty landscapes, and highly cultured people with no delinquency and no
unemployment.
"Believe Me U All Those End,.aring Y ounr Charms," "Irish
Reel," "Danny Boy," "The Last
Rose of Summer," and "The
Good Old Mountain Dew" will
be amonr the many sonp to be
sunr when "Fels Eireann," 22

singers and dancers from Ireland
appear January 17. Their music
and dancing will present a panorama of the soul of the Emerald
Isle.
The next month, Feb. 1, Forum
spectators can journey dorwn
the Nile with Captain Irving
Johnson. Captain Johnson, along
with expert photographers from
the National Geographic Magazine, s·a iled through a culture of
6,000 years. His trip was the last
to ,be made by ,a foreign vessel
before the new dam changes the
course of the historic river.
March 3, the National Players,
w h o presented Shakespeare's
"Twelfth Night" last season in
an Artists Series attraction, shall
return to present "Romeo and
Juliet."
Less than two weeks later, on
March 12, Sander Vanocur, political and White House correspondent ,f or -NBC and one of the

best known Hgures in American
journalism w i 11 report on 'The
State of the Nation."
"Japan Panorama," an extraordinary film of an extraordinary land, will . be shown in natural color by Alfred Wolff, the
world traveller w ho produced,
photographed and narrated the
fUm. "J'apan Panorama" will
bring out a unique mixture of
the tradition, legend, history and
art of the fantasy land April 2.
The season will close April 16
with a travelogue, "The Rockies,"
narrated •by Thomas Green. The

color film will be a look at the
beauty, industry and people of
Western North America.
Each of the programs will begin at 8 p.m. the days they are
scheduled, and will be held in
air-conditioned Old M.ain auditorium. A coffee ,h o u r in the
North Parlor will follow each of
the shorws.
Full-time students will be admitted by showing their ID and
activities cards at the door. Others may purchase a season mem·b ership for $8:50. No single edmission tickets will •b e sold.

Sander Vanocur
MARCH 12

Singen and Dancen from Ireland

\.

JANUARY 17

1'11e Uttle Angels

WftUam Pattenon

NOVEMBER 18

NOVEMBER 30
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Entertaining Convocation Season Slated

,,,.

-~

Jazz, Chamber, Folk Music
Are Programs On Schedule
By SHERRY ALLEN
Special Editions Editor •
From its first show in October till the last one the end of
March, the Marshall Convocation series will offer one of the most
entertaining seasons in its }ong and successful history.
Teddy Charles and his quintet are the attractions for the Program of the Association of
season's opener October 8. They American Colleges. As an "extra
will present "New Directions in dimension" of the Arts ProgJ azz," featuring all types of jazz, ram's visit plan, he will give an
from Bach to m o d e r n. The informal talk on "Principles of
group's latest United Artists Rec- the Mime," or as an alternate
ord release is "Russia Goes Jazz." will conduct a two-hour workOne week later, October 14, shop on the technique of mime
The Beaux Arts Tri-o of New and mime inoprovisations. An orYork will appear to entertain iginaI as well ·a s a versatile artheir audience with an evening tist, most of his program encores
of chamber mwic. Their perfor- are on-the-spot improvisations on
mances are characterized by a subjects suggested from the aufreshness of approach, oneness Qlf d:ence.
ensemble . playing, superb muA lull will follow the actionsicianship and tremendous zest. packed months of October and
These exceptional artists h a v e November in t h e Convocation's
played over 1,000 engagements schedule. However, things will
throughout Nor,th America, Af- pick up again the second semesrica and Europe. They have been ter with the arrival on February
awarded the Grand Prix Du 24 of "The 'First Chamber Dance
Disque, for recordings of Men- Quartet."
delssohn and Dvorak Trios.
Each of the members of the
The Convocation audience will quaret had reached some degree
hear even more music October of success In their own rights,
21. It will be coming from Wil- dancing with such famous comliam Clauson, a Swedish folk panies as the New York City
singer, who has been acclaimed Ballet and the American Ballet
as the world's leading trouba- Company.
dour with lute and guitar. ClauOn 1March 3, Jean Paul SeviUa,
son has appeared on over 100 col- •an excellent pianist will present
leges and universities series, in- an hour of music.
cludin2" Ohio Northern, RooseJust a week later, March 10, a
velt, Southern Methodist, New group internationally -knoiWTl for
Mexico, California, Florida, Min- its performance Qlf standard and
nesota, Rhode Island, and Wis- contemporary music f o r string
consin.
ensembles, the Claremont QuarWhen he was playing at the tet, will appear. Their visit to
Gate of Horn, a night club in the IMU campus is part of a tour
Chicago, the "Chicago Dai 1 y sponsored by the Arts Progr,am
News" published t'he following of the Association of American
statement: "Clauson, blond, boy- Colleges, as is the tour of mime
ish and multi-lingual, and buib- Frans Reynders.
bling over with the gift of voice,
,The 196·5--66 season will come
.c learly indicates that for him the to a close March 31 with an ad'V'lide variety of folk songs he dress by Hollis Summers, poet,
sings - ranging from "The Ash novelist and author of short
Grove" to the Venezuelan" stories.
"Alma Llanera" an Mexican
Dr. Summers is coming here
"Maleguena," are no less ex- under the Danforth Visiting Lecpressive than a Schubert song tures project. The project is
cycle. Except tha,t Clauson, with sponsored jointly by the Danhis own Swedish ,l ute and guitar forth Foundation and the Associaccompaniments, adds a luster ation of American Colleges. Its
and good humor to h i s songs purpose is "to strengthen the intha t make them great entertain- tellectual, the religious and the
ment, too."
cultural aspects of liberal educaA switch to a more intellectual tion in the United States.
type show will be made October
Dr. Summers, one of sixteen
28, when Carl Shapiro, a dis- outstanding scholars a n d spetinguished American poet, lect- cialists from this country and
ures. Shapiro is a Pulitzer Prize abroad selected for campus visits
winner.
during the next school term, will
The American scene set by visit five other campuses besides
Shapiro• will suddenly change to
Marshall.
a Latin American scene NovemAll Convocations are free to
ber 4 with the arrival of t h e
full-time
students and are held
"Folkloristas De Ramon."
Raul de ·Ramon and his wife, a.t 11 a.m. on the dates for which
Maria Eugenia Silvia de Ramon, they are scheduled in Old Main
a PP 1 a u d e d as folk - artists auditorium.
throughout South America sing
and play the lovely songs and
AID NEEDED
dances of a dozen Latin American countries: Offering m O r e
Aid for the summer freshman
than expected concert rsoutine,
the iRamons display picturesque orientation program is needed.
costumes and . bring an extl'a- The program will be held at four
ordinary collection of string and sessions this summer: July 19,
percussion instruments.
20; July 26, 27; August 2, 3; and
November 18, a world renown August 9, 10. Rose Marie Frecka,
pantomime artist, Frans . Reynders, is scheduled to perform. His program direc,tor, needs help in
visit to this campus is one in a various ;phases of the orientation
series Reynders is making to program. Persons interested in
several colleges, and universities helping the program should conin various· parts of the nation. tact 'Miss Frecka at the Office of
He has• performed since 1959 the Dean of Men or the Office of
under ithe ,auspices of the Arts Student Affairs.

First Chamher Quartet
FEBRUARY 24

Campus Christian Center Outlines
Year's Varied Religious Activities
By TERRI GOTHARD
News Editor
An outline for the reHgious activities for the 1965-66 academic
school year was recently announced 1by the Campus Christian Center.
Sunday worship for the first
semester will begin Sept. 12 at H
a.m. ,A banquet for incoming
freshmen and all new students
will ·be held that same evening
at 6 p.m.
Schedule For October
During the month of October,
there will be a World Wide Communion Service held on the 3rd.
The Marshall ·E cumenical Campus Conference, to be held at
Spring Heights., Spencer, W. Va.,
will run from Oct. 29 to the 30th.
Cost per person for the entire
conference wi11 ·be $10. There
will be both Protestant and Roman Oatholic leadership at the
conference, which is open to all
students.
,P re-Thanksgiving services will
begin Nov. 23 from 7:30 to 7:50
each morning. Dec. 13-17 will be
the Advent, pre-Christmas, services f,r om 7:30 to 7:50 each morning.
Arts Festival
The annual Arts Festival will
be held this year from Dec. 6-17
at the Center and will exhibit
painting and sculpture. During
Christmas vacation, a National
Student Christian Conference
will be sponsored by the Y. M.-

study on -a four to eight weeks Elmer Dierks, Baptist campus
basis on various subject ma:tters. christian center religious adGr,oup studies iwill be h e 1 d as viser; Rev. William Villers,
Methodist adviser; and Corky
weH as individual study.
Sunday's schedule will begin King, Presbyterian campus adwith coffee and donuts served at viser. They are placed on campus
9:30 a.m. wit h the Campus Class 1by each of their denominations
.following at 9:45. Campus wor- in order to help coordinate ,aotiviship will be at 11 a.m. At 6 p.m ities of the Center.
that evening a supper is served Ir---------------,
for 40c per person followed by an
Incounter Series. 1Bi.bical and
ethical matters will be dealt
with · by the Christian students.
The time :;chedule for the cen•11111
ter will be: Sunday--Thursday, 8
FNII
a.m.-10:30 a.m.; ·F riday, 8 a.m.•11111
12:30 a.m. and Saturday noon12:30 a.m.
• Flltllt
The three denominational pers.ni.·
sonnel on campus who work toINSIDI
TAILES1
gether as a commi,t tee are .Rev.

.rn&~
,,._

Compliments of

"The House Where Music Dwells"

Y. W. C. A.'s.
Feb. 20 will 1be the Universal
,D ay ,f or the student's. April 4
through the 8th will be the Lenten, pre-1Easter, services fro m
7:30-7:50 each morning.
~here are tenative plans for
two faith and culture seminars
during semester <breaks to correlate the Christian faith w i-th contemporary culture. One of these
would be held in New York and
the other in Washington.

Coffee House
,T he Coffee House will open
·T hursdays for each weekend
l'Om 7:30 p.m. to 1•2:30 a.m. with
ree coffee, donuts, and tea.
ere are also 20 minute periods
of entertainment provided
throughout each weekend.
There will be opportunities for

1040 4th Avenue
523-6421
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Anderson-Newcomb is official headquarters in Huntington for 'Mademoiselle'
college fashions . . .

A-N FaH · Campus Fashions
are pretty proper and properly pretty
for a New Look at M. U.!
See them soon on the A-N second floor . . .

Our College Shop for Fall turns its back on traditionalism
. . . and comes up with fresh, bright fashions that dare to be
different. Mod .. . International Pop ... 'Op' . . . tuned in to
Courreges--these are clothes with young, spontaneous look
that take you anywhere smart fashion- goes. If you see it in
'Mademoiselle' .. . in your other style handbooks-you'll see
it, most likely, right here on the Anderson-Newcomb second
floor. Our campus clothes have great good looks . . . very
much with it! What better place to shop before you start
back to M. U.!

